School Cricket Programmes and Games
Teaching Games for Understanding (TGfU) - Increase the number of hours that primary and
intermediate aged children engage in physical activity and improve physical literacy.

RECOMMENDED PROGRAMMES TO LEARN
CRICKET AWARENESS

SUPERSTAR SKILLS
PROGRAMME

SUPERSTAR FESTIVAL
DAY

RECOMMENDED GAMES TO PLAY
YEAR 4-6 KNIGHTS
AND SPIRIT

YEAR 7-8 CUP &
SHIELD TOURNAMENTS

EQUIPMENT

Soft ball cricket

Soft ball cricket

Soft ball cricket

Soft ball cricket

Soft ball & hard ball cricket

COST

FREE, all gear provided

FREE, all gear provided

FREE, all gear provided

FREE entry

FREE entry

WHAT

ONE x 40-60 minute class
session

FOUR x 40-60 minute class
sessions

FOUR x 40 minute (8 over
games in a participation
focused environment)

A local tournament that allows
schools to play against each
other in a minimum of two 12 over
games.

A regional hard ball tournament
that allows schools to play against
each other in 20 over games.

WHO

Boys and Girls
Years 1-8

Boys and Girls
Years 4-8

Boys and Girls
Years 4-8

Knights: Boys Years 4-6
Spirit: Girls Years 4-6

Cup: Boys Years 7-8
Shield: Girls Years 7-8

WHERE

CHILDREN

TEACHER

For more information on
school cricket visit
ndcricket.co.nz/play-cricket

Your school

Your school

Central and local location

Agreed location

Agreed local locations. District
winners can progress to NDCA
regional finals at central
location TBC.

Learn small ball skills
playing cricket through fun,
inclusive skills and games.

With a fun and progressive
programme, develop
physical literacy and small ball
skills while learning how to play
cricket. All participants will gain
enough knowledge to play in
the SuperStar Festival Day.

Play four short and fun
games of cricket with other
local schools and use all
learnt skills from Superstar
programmes.

Represent your school and
play a minimum of two
cricket games against other
schools in your local region.

Play cricket with your friends
and for your school.

Add new games to your
physical education
programme to enhance
small ball skills.

EXPERIENCE

Learn and participate in a
four week programme to
advance physical literacy
and small ball skills for all
students.

PARTICIPATE

Enter as many school teams
as desired to provide children with an opportunity
to practice new skills in a
fun game format with and
against other local schools.
Please note no winners
come from the day.

PLAY

Teacher/parent volunteer to
support the children to have
an enjoyable and progessive opportunity to play
cricket and represent your
school.

Teacher/parent volunteer to
support the children in their
transition to hard ball cricket
and provide an enjoyable
and progressive opportunity
to play cricket and represent
your school. Please note that
winners progress to national
finals in Lincoln.

YEARS 4-6

YEARS 7-8

BEGIN YOUR CRICKET JOURNEY AT ANY STAGE OF THE ABOVE FORMATS.

